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I.MVS Ol' TH K STATU

Boute <>r tho Work <>r the ttccent session
ol th« I,og lain) ure,

An Aot in Relatiou lo Forfeited Lands,Delinquent Lands and Collection ofTaxes,
Section l. lin i: okaotod hy tho Sonataun.I Mouse of Representatives ol thctitulo of South Carolina, now mot andBitting in General Assombly, and hy thoauthority <>f Hu: same, That hereafterimmediately upon tho expiration of thetimo allowed by law for thopayi ¡eui oftaxes in any year, tho County Treasurerof oaoh County shall, aud is hereby au¬thorised and directed to issue m tho

nanu> pf tho Steh; a warrant t»r executionin duplicate against encl) demiting tax¬
payer iu his Comity, signed liv loin mids ofiloial oapaoity, directed to thoBiteri il' of his County or his lawfuldeputy, requiring and commanding I.mi
to levy tho Vino by dibtreas and .sale of
so much o 'he defaulting taxpayer'sestait», real o. personal, or both, as ni ¡ybo BU Undent to satisfy tlc taxes, Sime,SOhoOl, County and special, of snell difaultors, spooifyiug th« rein tho aggregateamount of al) his taxes, as well as the
amount to each fund ; willoh wanam ot
execution » hal! run f-ubntnntially iu thosewords dilling ila: bianka lo nut oaoh
ease), vi/.. :.Treasurer for th«: County td'.,to tho Sheriff of.
County, or lo lis lawful deputy:Whereas.bas been duly assessed tho mw of

.dollars for
defraying (Jiu chargcu of tho State,Hehool, County and special, for the llsoal
year beginning November I, 18...., unfollows, to wit: for tho State,.dollars; for public schools,.dollars; ¡or County,.dollars;for speeial,.dollars,which.has 1

neglected to pa; J hose are, th« rt fore,in tho uaroo td tho State, strictly to
charge, ni d command you li» levy bydistrets and i do of tho pors« mil j >n per-]ly, and ii suilieicnl personal propertyeaunot bo fouudi then by dfctri i and
Hale ol tho land of tho : aid., jtho sum of.dollars,together with.dollars,tho charge, hereof; aud for so doing this
shall 1)0 your sullioieid warrant.

(liven under my hand and seal thia
.day ol'

., A. I). 18.... I
....L" p. Ii reasurorol.County,

And tho Sheriff to whom Bnoh warrantshall bo dirootcd shall take from suoli
defaulter tho following fees in tho oxo¬
oution of his oflloc, vi/. : For nervingeach warrant, §1.60, bo idw mileage; foi
advertising sale, $1.00; for making Hide
muí executing deed ot eonvoyauoc,$11.00\ and for all hums levied ai afor
said, live per cent.; and lu CountyTreasurers respectively for ovcry sueu
warrant he shall IBMIO shall have from
such defaulter $1.00.

Section 2. i'bat under and bj VittllOof said warraut or cxeeutii n tho ShorilY
shall soi-/.e ami biko excluí ive possi s&ion
of so muoh of the defaulting taxpayer'sOStalO, rmi dr personal, or both, as maybó necessary to raise a binn ol moneynamed therein ami said ol irges thereon,and, after due adverlisi ut, m ll thc
si'mo beforo tho Court Motwo door of
tho County oti a regular sal lay anil
within the c. ital hours for pabl o Hides
for cash, make titles therefor to tho purohaaor complying with terms of i.e.
and annex t«> said tole tho duplicatewarrant With endorsement thereon of his
act.ii n thereunder, put tho purchaser in
possession of tho property i dd and con¬
voyed, and after deduoting from the
proceeds of sale the amount of taxi and
ohurgen to pay over tho ixe- it anyUn re bc, to tho tb faulting UlXpayi r, Midtho taxes so colleoted lo tho CountyTreu.nier. And in casu th) re bo no bul
oqtial in omouut to tho laxes named in
said warrant or OXCOUtion,* tho CountyAuditor shall buy tho land Tor t: li Sink¬
ing Fund Commission in thc actual purchasers thereof for the amount ol Bald
lases and poualtics, t out and ebarget :
and tlie ihorilY shall thereupon t s< mb
tilles totsaid Sinking Fund Coraiiii
as to any tither ptirotuu-'cr, and till
mannov above providotl, ami nindi pu*,tin m or thoir antin rixi d agon I iu poa-BOSbiou, of tho promises; tho laud so Bold
aud purchased and delivered to bald
Commission shall be treated by them as
assets of tho State in looir charge, and
bo fcold at Mich linus mid in noll man«
uer as by them mindi bo deemed most
advantageous to tho Suite. In all <. ec¬
ol i.alo lim Shorings deed ol convoyanoe,whelbcr i XCOttted to 'i private porSOIl, ll
coi polution or tho Sinking Fund Com¬
mission, HIIUII bo held aud taken a

prima fado oviti ICO of a go -I title in
tho hohh r, and that all proceeding iv<
been regular, ami ¡di requirements of,tho law havo boen duly ami fully cont
plied nilli. No act ii ni idr the recoveryof unid land *ohl by the Sin.rill u,;.l< rt la
provisions bl this .Vt, t>r for tho recovo-
rj, of tho possession thereof, shall bc
muiiitaint «I union; brought within two
years from tho dato td raul : ale.

ried iou 8, Thai'in ca'o the defaulting
taxpayer, utter levy of distress ns afore¬
said, KIIIIII allego Und tim tSXOS have
laen paid orare unjustly asnosscd a| » ll
bim, lat eau and may havo said lalo i.tt .-

pended, provided boforo said salo ho
pays to thc Slieidf the i.mount of toxcs|and costa named in tho warrant, acoora
panii d with his aliidavit Hint raid tax. II
havo boen paid, or an- unjustly a cd
ngain.-t him, and within twonty daysthereafter biko BUOh steps as am pn
vidtd by law for collections of unjust. assessment, or to provo payment, lind
proseoutcB tho samo b» a BUOCCAStnl re¬
sult within a reasonable time, And in
ease tiio defaulting taxpayer, after tin
lovy of tho distress as Aforesaid, Snakes
no payment und aliidavit aa herein pro¬
vided, ho shall bo th mud in law to bavi
waived all exception to tho »OfittUiion»,
oí rots and irregularilies (if ony Ihtl
iu tho assessment of said tax and in nil
preliminaries to said fnie ns pfOtoTibed
by law, and to have admitted that each
aud nil preliminary steps to said B
mont aud sale, and Bald assessmoht and
sale, aro in acoord.iucj with requirement
of law.

Seotion i.* That tho County Auditors
of tho soveial Counties be, ami art

hereby, anthemed and directed to ro-
storo to tho tax dtiplioato of their Coun-
ticA respectively, in tho name of tho
former owner, or bin heirn or u

oaoh aud every parcel of laud in thc!

chingo of tho Kinking Fund Commis*sion, ami outer against tim samo tho
taxes, State, school; County ami special,of its said owner for tho fiscal yoar bo-ginning I November, 1887«
Section ö. That tho State of BouthCai« >linii horoby reuouncos all title byforfeit ni e for non-payment of taxes to

each and every of said parcels of huid
ai I will treat thom hereafter as tho landsof tho former owner, hid hoirs or assigns;hui this renunciation of title is upon tho
revel vat ion and condition that tho Stat 0
may hereafter collect by suit at law, or
Ol I* legal method, from said lands a
Bum equal to the aggregate amount of
nil annual assessments for taxes with the
penalties that might and would leve

n a tossed and charged against thesaid lands in caso lin: same had neverboort declared delinquent and forfeited:and tho rotentioti ol tho possession and
uso of said land- for ninety days after
the approval of tint Act by fcäid former
owner, his heirs or assigns, shall bedeemed i ullloicnt ovidonco <»f his or their
acquiescence in and acceptance of tho
reservations and conditions of said rc-nuuoiniion of title.
Section G. '1 bat the Sinking FundCommission bc, und in hereby, author-i/.ed to le ar and determino, upon satis¬factory proof, tho petition of any tax¬

payer praying relief ou ..round that all
laxes, OS described in lust Section, have
been paid, .>!? that portions of snob taxes
have fx an paid and nu ofter to pay thc
bataneo, ncoompauiod by tho sum ad¬roit! d I bo owing; aud said SinkingFttud Commission shall grant such roliolin tho premises as may ls; just. Andthu said Sinking Fudd Commission is
hereby cmpoworcil t<> compound with
tho former owners, their heirs or assigns,for ail such taxes ns doser ibod in InstSection af ono-bali pail of tho wind«
l um Ko duo, without poualtios, providedthe money is paid hito tile hands of side
Commission on or beioro the expirationof ono year from dale of approval ol' thu
Act, and the reoi Ipt of saul Commission
fm such g ut thereof ahull disohargo th«
i nd taxpayer and his ¡aid from IUIA
fitrtht . liability lo the State on timi ao
eouet: And provided, further, That île
Commissioners of the Kinking Fund ht
auf ori/.ed in Bitch oases und to such ex
tenu as they may déom most advantage
ou I to tho Stato to bring au action as foi
dcb! ngainst tho former owners, or anjpi ¡ on r persona having any legal oi
111 i liable interest in said heals for tin
recovery of tho full amount of all taxe,
costs and penalties accrued, to and in
«hei.og tho levy of 1880, ii}>ini any lam
upon thc Forfeited Laud Lists at tin
timo ot tho passago of this Act; ah;judgments obtained iu uuoh actions shathavo a lion upon Um lauds respectively
upon which .laxes, costs and j v miltie
hnvi accrued, aud the sanie shall hosoli
undi r oxuoution by tho Shorift' in du«
course of law, and tho prccoeds of an;such salo shall bo applied Urst to th
payment to tho Sinking Fund Commin
sion of tho taxes, costs ami penaltiocharged against the property, nud nex
to Ibo paj ment of tin* taxed costs in tb
¡nit and expenses of sale, and the KUI
I lu I, il any t'a rc oe, ftlll ll bc paid OVO
lo tho foimor owners, er parties in in
I rest as their interest may appear. Th

Fund Comihission are lu rob
aittbori/.ed tu employ Suilohlo agents i
Cunnii, H M h. re tho said lauds ai
i c.. I, hiicii terms as they mn

ia proper, to take possession of sui
lauds, and louso, control and manage til
Bullio h.r them. »

Section 7. So much of all Acts e

pal t- of Ad", as arc inconsistent with th
provisions 0( this Act bc, and hereby i
n pealed, and this Act shall take elliot
hom aud immediately after ilsapprovuSeel ii ii 8. thai tito Comptroller Goi
ors) h di immediately aft« r the approviOf this Act have tito salue printed
I uniphlet form aud send a copV id' sam
to < ach of the Conni Auditors un
Tr< itsuroi of fi I Slate.

A| pe «ved 21th December, A. I «. 188

iMsi ouïr.- Similes.
(From Hu« Bun it.« Kxpres )

Itero uro some of the names of Toxi
nord Ulcer: Shoo Fly, Poetry, Soolusio
\ -, i'opuli, Hayrick, Glory, Ural i

Baby ii ml, Fx ile, Ooodluuk, Dime-bo
U'/, Fail.., Dilto,

i.i. sst o baa these queer muni
Vum lum, I fatmaker, Sweet Li]Trump, Miser, Anni, Pokoborry, Del
A. /,., U, Bot.

Missouri has some unique spooimo
of nomenclature: Pconllar, Pure A
(lood Night, Lingo, Fay Down, LIscfi
Umpire.
Ami in (icorgla you cnn timi: ila

Cash, ly Ty, IJat, Crnuo Fader, fay U
Duck, U d Oft, Dione, Alligator, l'uni
kin, Itcoovory.Alabama has some fantastic address«
Dollar, Dug, Widows, l'«a, Slip I
Fail.

Kentucky isn't far behind with: Hal
Hard Money, Honesty, Goforth, VipPig.

1'ou havo to go to Virginia for thc
Peanut, Bachelor's Hall, K ain, Ah K
1 otato.
Von eau dunover in South CarolinaBonnet, u Dutchman, and n L ie!.el.

Ilotrcat.
lu Pennsylvania, Bullion, a ilusbfl

and a ('ruuih.
tn < >hie, Philanthropy and Sodom.
In California, an Angil's (-'ump, i

Bot.
lu W ifcom-in, a Dry Bone.
In West Virginia, (lin.
tn Arizona, a Total Wreok.
In Dakota, Worins.
i o K .nihill), Popcorn,
in .\ikansas. J>clay. .

in (Iregon, lluka Oven.
In Montana, an Anaconda,
in Minnesota, Faith«

Internal Kevenue llaoelptsi
Tho total collections of internal ri

nue for tho first six months of tho fi
year ending Jane du, IOHH, wcro 8440,(308. being an increase of lil,'.MO,
over collections during tho oorrespt
mg period of thu previous fiscal yThere was an increiuo on each of
principal objects of taxation, as feilt
On spirits S'ijdUD^SO; on tobi
$1,448)016: fermeutotl liquors S'.MG,
ol« ouiurgarino $01,077. Tho total
lections on oleomargarine for six'moi
ot tim bn sent year wt ru $050,700.
collections from banks and hankers
cruised Il 10 and on misooliuneoui
j ct.s il« 11. .vs. d $09,1821 Tba roc«
lor December lost wnro $l,085,.>lil gi
er than tho&o for December, J 680,

i-mum mmratmanimaoKjimesKUMt^arxm m-m -r*»***:gutten*
THU TOM ll OV TIIK »ONAPAUli >.

Two Napoleons Hurled in bploiirinr in
I .nj;l¡«lill--KugOII 1«'H IIIIHUOIKI Ililli Son.

(Lotter to lao Now York Herald.)
Tbo «amo foal uro that attended thoUrst burial <d tho great Nupooon wasuoiiooablo at tho latest honors paid toNapoleon III. and Napoleon IV, -as

Bomo Bonapartiste call tho Prince Jïii-
porial. Each Bonaparltst wan carried toids ¿rave on Kuglish soil by Englishsoldiers.
On arriving in tho early morning fogand mist, at Ohiselhurst station my atten¬tion was attraoted by a group of r yalnrtillorymon from Woolwich, where thoPriuoo studied tho art of war, and thenhy groups of neighbors and villagersfrom in ilou around. These latter had

some SOUtimont ami mon- curiosity, lat
most of all thoy showed their woundedself* into rest, for now the attractions toOhiselhurst were being lost and ad
through tho obstinate bigotry of a lordof (ho manor, who hating ProriollUlOlland Papists, had resisted ovi u tho ov< r
tures of thu (¿neon and Prinuo of Walo
to seil Kngonio suilloiout ground fer amausoleum.
The railway carriage Tor tho receptionof Ibo collina was lifted os a hind ofohapolio ardontu. At ono end was lar joivory cruoitl.N with ¡i background ofblack drapery, on whioli was wove ; awhite li dm cn. is, Tho sith « and top .»ithu carriage wore lined with bl ick cloth,reiloved hore aud there by small whiteedging. Then were white molal sconceswilli caudles lighted at intervals. Onthe wails pf tho carriage hun;; smallshield.:, w ith a crown and tho well-knowninitials of father and sou. Tho mourntug drapery was spangled with steelstai .>.

Tho low mass sorvico in the littlochapel was private, only twenty-sevenpersons being present. Among those byspecial favor wai tho old loci! "talionma&ti r for whom tho Kuipi ror, Empressand Prince had a hind regard, lio isfond of showing ou a blotting pad Hieautograph of ibo young soldier aud oltelling how tho Prince, having t'orgdth u
to sign his holographic Frouoh will,signed and dated it beside tho railwayblotting pad ut tho station as ho was
leaving for .South Africa.
The servie' was much tho s line us that

w hich the family are accustomed tu hear
on tim'.i'ii of every mouth, when specieprayers aro read for the l imp; ror. Dur¬
ing tho cutir-- soi \ icc .*. mougr« 1 dog out¬side howled mournfull.y and incessantly.Several of ¡.ho eluded cougrogatioisbivi red tho more as they beard tindreary sound.

Tile exorcises began with Hu' choiisinging iii; "Kyrie Kidson, Un"Salntaris Agnus Bauotus" and Hu
'.Agnus Dei." Tlion tho family chaplain, Mgr. Ooddard, knelt at the sacristywhere tho hodicB were lying. Ho Ihorirecited the "Do Profundis" in Kuglisland bowed his head for many minutes iisilent pray cr, with an emotion that wa
visibly aban d hy the little congregationWheu tho low mass ended thc fov
spectators slowly wallu d around th
biers, ou which wore two fr...!-, wreath
scut hythe Kmpress, The ono on th
Priiice'n cilia wis of waite chrysniitucnuu i;.; tho other was of white ri -e
buds tiud violets.

Next c uno in with echoing tramp sis
toon soldiers, mid while Ihoorg n waihi
a (-olernn rcipiiein eight nrtillorymçilifted each bur and fairly stagg! red wit
Ibo weight toward tho gun carriages ii
the vi a dndo.

! rrivod at thc station, bili a milo di»
tant, Lord Hydnoy, i-presenting th
(Jileen, was thu I'nst'to dolf Iiis hat. Th
hilly ground about wai lined with revel
cutl\ disposed people. Only Mgr. Ooi
dard, vontod in white nurplicu and puplo casKiek, ordered thu lunornl oiirriaij
and until Parnborough waa readied le
solitary vigil.

At tin vdingi-m.other dotaohmenl .
n-\d artillerymen waited tin- arriv-i'i no ascent of tho Berkshire hills froi
Hm station to thu demesne of tho Ku
press is steep and tho eight boric
caparisoned in black volvot. attached
each gun carriage, g ive full evidence
Huir heavy task, 'ibo roadway here ,,

tdîio lim-1 with eager spectators rroai fi
nod near. Tho littlo procession turui
within a short distance of lie jlrawiu
loom windows nf tho Parnboroilgll ma
sion, behind Ibo olosod blinds ot vvhii
loaned the Kuipress, with fooling!) ralh
to bo imagined than described.
The cortege was met at the port d

the (lothiu stone mausoleum by MjCurler, Per" Paulin, Ahbo Honorai »I
Chauvines Noglicris Promontrcs, Path
Kdwnrd, cariup premoutrc, two prioiseveral priests and ohoristors, who
cotted tile romaius within and down
tho crypt, whore had h. en placed t
sarcophagus presented by tho (¿ncwhen tho Emporor was llrst intern
and whom a similar sarcophagus h
been prepared for the collin of t
Pi ince. Hero waa aw aiting Prit
Lucien Bonaparte and Major Bigge,tim artillery, w ho hore represented t
(¿uceo.
On tim Liers were placed cow wreatl

Ono ireni tho (¿ticen was of iniporishaHowers, and nHised to it Was hor au
graph card. Priuooss Beatrice >»i
another wreath. Both of those bad
iinti.il ll, in tin ir centres. Tho wie
sent by the Due do l'ado;.!: wofl of b
chrysanthemums, other wreaths w
from tim Baroness liuid- tt Coutts,
Dowager Matohiouef , of Lanidow
and tho Marquis do Sah 0. M:.nytiloso floral decorations wi ro laid li]tho front of tho crypt altar.
Tho monks now touchingly Chan

ami sang tho vesporfl for tho <h ad.
Kevonno from I.I»inors.

A oommnnloation has boon noni loBeuate from the oommlssiorjer ol In
md revouuo showing tho amount of ri
uno collected on liquors i ¡nco. tho pont system of internal revenue taXS'
went into effect, Bepternber 1. i!
down to .Juno 80, 1HS7. Duringperiod thero was collected from HJKtaxes on distilleries $2f>,12M,811); bret
$4,982,808; rcctiOira ¿7,270,070,
capacity tax on distilleries, under
law laying a tax of 82 per barrel ou
tillcries having a distilling capacity
e ding a certain fixed amount, $7,r|K7. Tho production of distilled Bpduring this time was 1.600,862,101lons and of formontcd liquors 260/7«S2 Inrrels. Tho amount, of tax
lee 11 d on spirits was $l,(ihll,:»70,UM)
On fol med e. ! I i. piora $21'.»,24(1,110,
The greatest good, is dono most qu

MM¡».sraeN I xiJ rv»-*-. «Invu>.u:.'MHb^a*.n»WUWAWa

WAl.TKK-MUIIKAV (IIIISON l»i:Al>.

A Huiitli ('moll ullin ll lin Hilled II Kingdom
..Sketch wfu Itoniarkablo Career.

(Ki'om Iho Nev. York UonilddWalter Al. Gibson, ox-Priiao .Mini Ur
of tho Hawaiian fftlttllds, under KingIvnlnkaun, di» il iu San Francisco on Bat-
llrelay evening, of consumption. Hin
health bad been graduai.y failing Bineebis arriva! hero in July lust. Tho bodywill bo embalmed and taken to Honolulufor interment.
W iller Murray Gibson, who was born

in Smith Gindina, hus had a career thal
reads almost liken romance. Years agoho was i- common day laborer at Ander¬
son, S. (!,, and was Hu n regarded ns a
smeit. shrewd fellow. He remained al
Anderson Bovoral years, marrying a goodlady in Hint neighborhood, who was u
iiiueo of Mr. J. !!. Smith. Sumo six or
¡oven years agu tiibsou rovlsited thc
scone., ol* hi" early days, und lem.lined a
wi ok or two in tho State. Ilia iirst. wife
had laen long nineo dead and ho had
Hurried again, thc SCCOIld time a daugh¬ter oí h ¡ng K dak »un, tbe ruler of the
island.

( ?ii. <>n was arrested in 1852 for tryingto violeto neutrality law« by taking
illina into Venezuela. Kuenning in ti
Small sehoouei he went lo Jhuv.il and
thence to Sumatra, where hü stirred tho
rebel ohiofa against Dutch (tovoruuient
and waa iinpn nncd for two years, Ito-
turning to lim United States lie sued tho
l>ntoh Government for 8100,000 for al¬
lege ! fldSQ .¡¡Test ill Sumatra, nt'd Seert-
: ny .M i.ey iustruotcd Minister Delmont
that unless the. money waa paid ivar
would bo deolared. But tho matter was
su' quontly hu ihcd.

Clibsou then weill to Hawaii ns au
agent of Brigham Youug and bcoamo tho
leader of tlu Mormons there -..hen it was
thought they tuigllt ho kneed to I-ave
Utah. îk: proclaimed biuisulf ol tho
hol\ or < r of MclohiKiuleck and said:
..luke Mose , I wilt lead you; UkoJoshua, i will light for you, and, likuUbi i will «lie foi-you." Ho was in¬
truded With funds to kuy lands for
them, and did make a pureh;if.o on tho
islund of S i;,ai, but had tho deeds made
out iu his olin name, and winn the
saints wanted their property lie had for¬
gotten all ul out thom.

I .'der le.- established a newspaper iu
tho Hawaiian language, professing tho
warmest love roi bis "broivu-bkiuuod
broth reu," and won his way into their
n gard so i IV dually that ii lu u he became
a candidato for the Legislature hu ran
f a- ahead ol tho ticket. I Io rolfed tho
my ot "lluivaii for the ll iwaiiaus,"ahdmaking liitnsi If s< lid with tho King, was I
dually olovated t«> head ot Iho M in intry.At times ho hold more than ono port.-1folio, and cffeetuidly dominated tho
whole Cabinet, besides making himself
prciidoht of t he Board of Health, Schoollioard and various other boards.
Tho recent revolution at Hawaii re¬

sulted lu tho overturn of tho (lihsotl ad-
mini: tnition aud tho granting oí n con¬
stitution l i tho ¡M uid by King Kalakaua
und the (lighl of tho ex-primo ministor.
He, of course, came u> his nativo coun¬
try, "bul prostrated by illness on tho
I "anillo dope, ho remained tin ro stricken
until death relieved bis ..mile;!::,;'-

11*. * *

Sil) ... HtluilH V it,ml li I'iltiM'H.

The cultivation ofdho grassi s has been
Loo much ignori I by tin people of tho
dion st des. Many think that with

rye, barb y, oat», Ac, all ti < ir wants
may bo supplied for green food, in ad-1litton to thu natural grasses found upontheir places. Wo do liol oltdru that tho
lol ton boll is omhicntly adapted to tho t
[>rdinary cultivated gin wes, vet by prop- j
.r management tho .st .ok i>:i our Somb¬
re farms may havo a {food supply of

(grass food wliieli will bo of great ad-1
vantage lo them through i ho hot months,iud With Silos fol Ollftil ige they eau have
m great variety of valuable green food
luring tho winter. Whai n ly be suill
nf grasses and other green fond for
b orei,i would bo Sf] piti able lo nil tho

cotton States, as their geological foi '\.,-
lious arc *:i a great mensuro uliko,
To obtain pood results tho land f >r tho

grasses should bo well brok, n u|> and
thorough!*) pulyevij*. il. Thia is needod
h c ibo young and tendí r roots to easily
p iiietral > tho il, that they may nb; irb
nbuiidniil fertility from tito manurial
elementa in the soil, and tho air and
moisture contained iu it, i'lio soil
naturally possesses chemical conditions
of necessary utility tn pl ids, and tho
humus in il contains nola win b sustain
tho root.s and rapidly torce., tho growth.Wo aro not attempting lo minutely do-
scribe thoso, but ri fi r to them ns beingfar moro useful m proportion lu thc pul- !
vcrissation of tho s ul. L'hc lund devoted
to the grassed is always greatly bonellted
hy a top dreeing ol almost any Of tho
usual fertillr/.ing materials used for com
or-cotton. The beni lune to sow tho
seeds i'i in Si ptember ni our cou.ute.
Soiue. may bo sown very carlv in tho
spring ami do well, but S iptomnor is tho
best time to afford ah crtrly clopping bythe stock. Wo aro aware that grass seed
arc almost universally town in tho
spring at tho North, tho objeot hoing to
give the ro,.Ls tiuOiuh nt .-.tn llgtll to stand
tho cold ol tho following wiob r, Noth¬
ing should bo sown with the grass seed
in our section that is to bo out, h avingtho young gross exposed to our South¬
ern nun, for in nun. instances iL would
bo killed, As stick tike variety it is
boat lo KOW mixed Boods nook ai orohard
grass, herds gross, red lop, timothy,while olovor, (this ii belter than the
red.) Wo will soy boro that BOMO, who
have tbiH grass growth, aver that stock
preo-r tho crab grass t » any ot them, BO
that in a mixturo of tho .'cut nomo oí
tho orab grasa seed, should bo added if
they can bo procured. Tho following is
0 suitable mixturo for an acre. Sow
broadcast in ik'ptculUOf und harrow
lightly:
Orchard grass '2 bushels.
Hod clover IO pounds.
Winto clover-5 pounds,Herds gran 10 pounds.
Sow broadcast and harrow in lightly.

- Augusta Oit/etto.
11 ii HIM ii <'nln'«.

tr 4 ?: «?

An OXClllinge láysi "Nine tenthW of the
unhappy marriages result from human
< alvi s being allowed to run nt largo In
society pictures." Niue teni hs ot the
chronic or Ungi ling dhctiacs of today orig¬inale in impure bleed, liver cómOlalot orhillloilsnoiS. resulting i In undula. COD-
sumpdoii (which is hut feiofula of thc
lungs), sore?, ulcers, skin diseases and
kindred affections. Dr. Pierce's "Holden
Medical DbcovViy" curca ad lhe?o Of1 druggists.

TUK CATHOLIC) 111 KltÀltCUY.
i m pori an I CIIHIIICI-M Kalil io >>.? About l<> !»<?
Minio Among tito Chim-li l>lK»Harlea in
v merlon.

BATJTIMOUK, January 20.-A spacialcorrespondent of thc Bultimoro .Sim, at
Romo, writos that a number <.i import¬ant changes in connection with tho gov¬ernment of tho (Jalholio Church in Lho
United States aro contemplated.Though nothing ha? boon formulated
y< t, it is ngroed upon in ocolesiaslioal
euell's that Archbishop Williams, of
Bonton, will ho made ('ardiñal at tho
Consiste.ry in ¡March. Other changesforeshadowed l>y tho Sun correspondent
aro that Bishop McMahon, of Hartford,Conn,, will bo the now Cardinal's coad¬
jutor, and tho Hov. Dr. BvrilO, ol lios-
ton, will suer.ni Bishop McMahon.
The Kev. Dr. Clmpoïlo, of Washing¬ton, will probably bo promoted t » the

vaeaut Archbishopric ol New Oilcans,'1 hat a now Archbu hoprio will bo ereati d
out of tho Archdiocese ol Milwaukee,uud Bishop Ireland will become the now
Archbishop, and that. Dr. O'Connell,
H ctor of thu American Collego in homo,will succeed Bishop Keane, of Itioh-
inotid, when tho latter assumes his ditties
in tin- new University td Washington,

A member of the Papal household,and one eminently qualified to speak,
t dd tho Sun correspondent that PopeI - " would aol tako the slightest notice
of an attempt to provoke jealousies ho-
tweon Irish and Germau Catholics in the
United States.
Strange stories, to speak of Hmm in

thu mildest stylo, have en pt into Home
regarding alleged complaint*; at tho pre¬dominance ol Irish prelates iu the Amer¬
ican heirarehy. The Pope hus saul that
iu making promotious iu that dircetiou
ho will not rccoguit&e, even ii accom¬
panied by the strongest recommenda¬
tions, any claims for appointment hised
on national preferences, Ho is deter¬
mined hot lo give car lo cither eldo,should the issue overcome, ¡or he holds
Ihat no ci ii/.-, ii is irish or German solelyaud distinctly in tho United Stat s, but
au Ann rican and aa such mentally and
spiritually (nullified for tho po ution in
question alli l»e only considered thc
eases to those who are morned ns lilting
poisons to bo promoted.

Senator Chandler's (looil Wm U<

St 11ator ( 'lu indli-r, ->t' Now Hampshire,is doing a great aud good work in tb«
.icu ile, atld wo li pe Unit tile Senator*
will give him the wiliest latitude to in¬
form tho body what hu kllOWS lllwjtll
naval eontraets and Southern elections.

Si natur Chandler bas just olVorod tw<
important resolutions in Ibo Sonata
Ono relaten to tho Navy Departmentand e.dls for ollloial inft rmatiou as t«» tia
cost <e plans, desigus, drawings, spec i li
cations, «-t»-., of ships or cugiucs, re
ooivod from foreign countries; also ioj
chi ages math- in origina! plans of severn
vessels designed atti ct,otra ted for bjMr. Chandler when Secretary aud als«
for contraéis miltie for naval vessels sine«
Match i, isan.
There is no man iu tho country win

knows more al-«nt erookcdnesM in nava
contracts than Senator Chandler, as mos
ot tho wide-spread crookedness and appalling waste which obtained nuder pri¬vions administrations win planued am
carried out by Mr. Chandler either ai
outfide manager under llobeson or ai
Si orotary of tho Navy un.¡er Arthur, lb
knows exactly what ¡8 wrong in boll
pr< sent and [inst naval contracts, and In
IS just Hie man to hunt for it. Let ile
Senate heartily aid him in au exhiliistivi
inquiry into naval contracts, and .see tba
( 'handle r doesn't weary of tho bunt whci
lie gets back of 1885.
Another great and good work starte«

by Senator ('handler is a hill he Intel,introduci.! to r< guíate national elections
What Senator Chandler doesn't kilo*
about regulating Sont bern elections isu
woitii knowing, und be may ne accepte
as standard authority on tho subject,
man who conceived, organized atiti i x.
culed the theft of Kleotottd votes of t M
States m lHTd, and puta lian inti th
Presidency w ho was defeated by a ipiai
t<-r million majority, must knowoxacll
what the South needs to regulate chi
lions.

Circumstances have somowhat ohangcsince Sena toi Chaudlor perpetrated th
most monstrous fraud of our history i
i louisiana aud Florida. Then Chnudh
bini tin- Kt turning Boards ill (lu hand
of enrpet-haggors and a 1ventuners, br
now it reqiliros an election to elect i
t iie South ipiite a much as ii does in tb
North, ami Chandler isn't happy ovt
tho idea Lot Chandler have a chanci
t If course, hu w ill be expected to giv
some reasons in support of Iiis hill t
regulate national elections, ami tine
reasons would bo incomph te without gii ig bock to 1 "s'."1'.
s inator Chandler, bas oponod two voi

instructivo issues for Cougrcss aud tl
country if Congress shall give him
chanco to exhibit Cbaudlorism m its tn
iigl.-t as Chandlerism would regula!
naval contracts and national ch étions,
Chandler¡nu) would present thc man
mum of possible theft in both. Gi'
Chandler a chance. Philadelphia Timi

Am.liter lt\ltlllll|t|)lng.
C. A. Matthews, of louisville, N. (

a boy aland. 18 years of age, vs an ari o d<
herc Saturday mo-.ling on a t. legrafrmn tin- Mayor of Wilmingtonohargiihim with forgery. Matthews WAS (ak<
by the elliot of police from the sleepof tim South bound train, a kind hem I
drummer having paid his way from W
laington to Charleston. Saturday a wi
rant was issued for Matthews by Tr
Justice McNeill on thoaûldavitoí Chi
of Police McClonag Iian, and ho w
placed in tho custody of a spécial Ol
stable. Two policemen from Wilmir
ton arrived in Florence, took Matths
from tho special constable, and return
with bira to Wilmington Sunday nigl
The Ninth Carolina officers virtually «
dueted Matthews, lor ho waa a prism
of thin State, aud they hail no author
under tho law for taking him from t
borders of South Carolina unless arra
with a requisition. Verily, tho Blot
wood oaso has been dnplioated right In
at Florence; and if tho integrity of t
law is to bo uphold, thou boro is tho i

portiuiity for action, that should
prompt and decisivo. It has also bi
somowhat commented on tlint, it ti
two able-bodied oity policemen to co
to Florouco and reooivo from ensU
and escort a moro boy back to WilmiI tom- -Florenoe Time«.
-1 ,
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FUN WU DON'T ll Wi: I1KUI«
Uranilla Description <>f it ililli Dtty on Steel

ii <l Itutiuorn in Contml i'm lc

(Kroll) Kio New Vori; Ilem'il )
llotwcon skating and sleighing ut least

forty thousand Now Yorkers turnoil out
for exercise yesterday. Oeutral 1'nrk
uovor saw u ncoro glorioun duy, and avon
when iou thousand happy obildren
dancod around -May polos on its velvetyswunls .nilli r a cloudless bky. For what
aro tho soft delights of a summer's day
compared to the wild whirling multi-
tildes that swept about on the polishedIllus with sparkling eyes und bloomingcheeks'/
Tho seine on tho main lake waa an ex¬

traordinary oin-. From tho top ot* the
gray Uelvidoro it looked aa if a vast
swarm of hoes bad Kat he rod ou a hugewedding cake, lint the! sound that, robe
mi tho clear air was like the voice of Hu:
ocean* Kvery train on each of the throe
elovatod road.i carried a new batch of
hilarious skaters to the Boone. Aa thc
day wore on tho crowd became douserland wilder. Tho waiting homo was
pucket! with fepiirmiug, struggling bu-
inanity. Hoys fought ¿htir wuy ill and
hutt led out into the air agaiu with piesiu their bauds. Girls squeaked ai they
wore lifttd oil'their [cet Ry thc tide and
curried in or out.

"it's ti n die!" saul Captain Heatty, aabo watched his olllisors to lilli; iu V.liu
against the overwhelming outrent that
s- t toward the pu s and hot stoves.
How it was thai the iee could supportsuch ii frightful weight of djiru* people

no ono but Btiporinleudont St. .lohn
ooit lei explain. A gorgeously arrayed
young man or w oman attract vi nttci tioi
till 'lie edge of the lake was readied,and then he or she was swallowed up ii
tin: immense human sea.
Tn wuloh ll sim !.? skater was almos

in possible. Asa !lor.dd reporter watch
tho orowd a girl took to the ico." Sin
was a pretty croaturo, with long, floatingtrusses uuel briglft blue eyes, as gracofu
as a fawn, as bite hounded oil' with hoi
scarlet dress il twiug about her litln
form bewitchingly. The reporter tried
to follow her with Iiis eyes. At first she
loo!.ed liko a bright llimiugo strugglingin dark reeds. Then silo was lost in n
mid whirlpool of skaters. Again bei
Boarlot dress was soou glenming thronghthc multitude. At last il fad d ¡ike a
spock of sunset lu n oloud. over an.
over iiLiain the reporter H ied to liad tin
pretty skater, hut she w is lost as com
plotely us if tho iee had opi nod and i u
gulled her. S<> it was all day. We
might tho girls oling close to their gd-hint escorts. To bo si p irated was to hi
partea for a long time. Winn com
panions drifted apart on tho ii <. tho}made ior tho wailing lo uise at one '. Ti
look for each other in such a scene wa
wm so than us. h ss.

briney skating was practically stoppedA man had to bo con tout it' he got roon
onough tn j-ii alu ad even in u tortitou
course wit had thinking of a char spaeifor cutting art ictie pigeon-wings am

grapevines on the ice, Now and then
double ring would be formed to pr«.tee
sumo hnudsome youug fellow and bi
;. ii I while they exhibited their grace nuskill, meeting and pat ting and skintuiinjabout in liowildefiug cures. Hut, alas
tho great multitudo would surgo againatho circle and il was gone in a moment

(".' all the wundorfiil things t<> bo soei
tho im t astonishing was the good a nur
und politeness of the people. lt dion
mattara nein knocked you dowu an
sent you spinning a fow yards, yolaugh as il hu had dono yon a kindlier
and placed yo", in der a deep obligatio
te> him.

1: you bumped roughly uguiusl n «ii
you simply waved your hand upologctnally or blow a distant ki.-s fioiu youlinger.- if her ei c u I wa . uot lookingand she san I -1 a pill don, M dinning lad
dashed the feet ol old men from bein at
them ami thu unoioid fellows simplmtlttere-d 11 ¡nt boys wo ti Id 1)0 boys.
And while this mighty gathorin'fr. linked and shouted and laughed an

Hilled tin- jingle of sleigh lads mad
music mi tho road.-.
Mow tho glenming hides and pron

mam s nial humming runnels mid tri
mondona shaggy rohes und marvcloi
warm coat, alni bc-ribbotlCel whips ll
like a swift river atong the smooth In. 1
way M. How the noble pacers race

fiercely against each other till the pacitig moulded policemen put a clue
upon them, 'lo look at tho Ilcetir
pictures of animal courage and sarong!and manly enthusiasm not to motttu
tho Indien was to learn love for hors
of every kind and oolor.

Vurlfj Inn i li« Hook,

HrotiMoÑn, Mo., January '-:.!. Dav
WI iitm er, tho lust ono of tho tinco wi
misses to tho truth of tho Kook of Ml
mon, ia dead. Boforo brcathiug his ls
ho culled tho family and friends to I
bedside anti boro bia testimony to t
truth nf tho Hook nt' Mormon un i t

I Hihle. Ho was past No yeats of agc Ul
was kuoi n by every ono hero as a m
of tho highest honor, having re-aid
here-since tie-year 18111, Ho WUK m
ami never had boon, A believer
polygamy. Ho loft the Mormon Chut
in 18518 on account of their depart!from the faith, as ho belicVos.-N
York Star.

l-l v NO-.T? Vi» o"ui. I NH,

Weare prepared to sill Pianos a

Organs of tho best make at fach
prices for Caah or easy Instabilen
Pianos from $210 np; Organs from *j
up. Tho verdict Ol tho peuple is tl
they can save the In igllt and tweutyd
per cent, hy buying' ol us. lnstruniei
dolivored to any depot on fifteen da
trial. Wo pay freight both ways if l

satisfactory. Order and test in yi
own homes. Hoapootinlly,

N. W. TUC MP,» Columbia, H. C

Tlio t i * 11 n nt lias been mado tdmt
damage suits resulting from tho Chi
worth disaster ol lust August on
Toledo, Peoria and Western I huiro
save four minor mises, have been sn

fae.tordy adjusted. There were 22."> oi
in nil, and they cost tho oampany a li
ovor $100,000.

Il J, Furber. »Tr., is a young man
yet 20, who is preparing to foun
great university in Chicago after tho
Heidelberg. Ho will devote $1,(100
as an inducement for other citixoni
join tn the movement. Ho ia a graelof the Ute Chicago University^ an
now in Berlin studying philosophyder dorman masters.

WAU IN MIK hlMUMi

A ItiiKMlnii OIU<rer on How tim Kl ningi" Will
llivln--t'<'riiiiiiiy, \iiKlr a nml linly to Inn Ar¬
rayed Against frauen) anil Itnoia.

LONDON, Jtiuunry -It is hcyou«)doubt Unit the powerful war party lu lins
Bia has several times in Um laut two inontlia
nearly uticctcdcd In committing the Czar to
overt nols of hostility. Tho latter has been
persuaded tint litsiuurck wishes war, amt
is ( M luavoling to precipitate it, timi tlie
anti dorman mauiiestatioua in Lithuania
and other provinces uro an Indication tliut
tia: Russian Government I« earnest in ii«
deslio to banish thc language mid other re-
mainders of tia: detested Teuton from Ku«
sin ii soil. As ii nnturnl consequence munytheoretical wai riots have favored tho world
with tin ir views as io Hie campaign which
llfoy regard ns inevitable between Ger¬
many, Austria .-ind Italy on the out hand,
und Russia mid Prance on the other,

< nie ol the most distinguished Russian
Generals has enlightened thc pilhliethrough Hu: correspondent of thu Patin
fitteil with precise details coucerufng thc
coming struggle. He lakes it for grantedhal bismarck wishes wai', for several reli¬
sons. The Hillanco w ith Italy may not last
long. lu a couple of years a change i f
ministry nt Home may withdraw her sup
port, mid he w shes to make use of Ibo
Italian troops while he can e munumi their
id«!. Norean Audi in entirely be depended
upon Tia- Hungarians particularly detest
IVinec bismarck mid distrust Uormany,oui several speeches in the Diet have latelyshowu th" unimus of thc inhabitants of
¡nat powerful portion of the Austrian Em¬
pire.
An article in tho trciiy of the triplenil tu cc engages euch of thc contracting

powers to mobilize- a portion id its forces
yearly. I'lic Austrian Gov -ruinent havingbiiled to keep i's iigreemeut in this respect,

i pressure was brought upon it from Bel-
liu, und an a further Incentive the alarmingtull« les in thu German mid Austrian j an¬
nals as to Ute threslciihiu; Kunian move-
ineiii.« ou ti,»? Qalichin frouder appeared,setting all li no ¡Hi in a turmoil.
Tho coull et will b.gin, continues tho

General, in this wise: In the »pring Italywill be sn inmoued io iiiohili/.j an army
(..rps on tho northern bonnor. France,
will respond by au utialogOU.H military
measure. Geri mny will older Franco io
'li perso he.' troops, and then war will hu¬
gill. Sixteen of the eighteen üermau urmy
corps will t-iiter Frailee from Lorraine,while a cloud ol Italians will deb .neb by
Hie Ht. Gothart! upon the basin of the
Ku ne. Al ¡lu- end of the fust week Kranen
will ho victor upon die llldnc or thrown
back into the middle id' Champagne. She
tn e tr!nit)ly hohl out for a month, and al

thc cud o! th ii time Russian annies will bc
lin« iden i ny 15-, rlin yr Vienna.
This is thc programme liirnlslictl hythelins.-:m war export, who concludes bysaying thal Russia is a powerful lacliine,and ns such, »low io Pe pm in motion, bul

once started vin- will crush e.cry obstacle
in ber path.

IIKllO \.M> M ARTI U.

v HM, i, t'u.iiiiT Killed hy KolilMtriand v ..ni<< ,i

dy I.) iii-hem.

Li.MKsroNK, 1. T., January Sil.-Four
inn skell men, all heavily nriili'tl, who sub¬
sequently proved t<> be cili/.eiiH and cattle
raiiciiors of the neighborhood, euteretl the
Ciiizens' Hank Saturday, and, presenting a
pistol ai Un- h-ad of the cushier, W. T.
Reynolds, dcniuudcd thal hu should turo
ovei ibo cash ou h uni Wtiilo prvteuding10 < «»inply, Reynolds slammed the door of
I li-? salo anti turned die loi k Ht; was al
line« I lid oui hy a bullet from the pistol cf
ont: ol Un- i.esperad-.es. which sll'iicl'. him
tibovi! Hi-- ie .M. Itilliog lum IHMantly.Ihe hank was then tuitaticki-tl, und all Hit:
money in thc cash drawer, some $3,ROO,
was taken. An atleinpl was made to openthe safe, but in lins the roblstrs were foiled.

ils the sound of pistol shots was heard
several |ieoplc caine running lowai d thc
bank io ascertain the cauto <>i ih<- trouble.
They were ll rmi upon hy ihre« of the meu
wi o weic on guard, and retreated to get
aims. lu a leW minutes Hie town was
aroused, and twenty or thirty armed men
hurried towml tho bank. Tin- robbers
were in Hinting I heir horses, and a hot Iii«:
Wis stain d, in whit h one of thc robbers,Thomas loans, was killed oui right, liebigsliol several '.inn s In thc head and hotly.11 was ideal i lied as a ranchman living
nc ir toan

In lin light four « ¡ti/ -ns were wounded,
bul nul I itally, two receiving shots i hroughile- arius und two others being slightlywounded in tho lees. Tho lliree mrvivlugrohhors then odo away with Hie bootycaptured A p «sse of pursuers was soon
upon the trail, liding rapidly in the direc¬
tion of Aloha. After il ls Ult till nolie's hard
puisuil Ihe robber:« were surrounded, cap¬tured and taken buk to Limestone, w lie ie
J mig.) Lynch was «ailed on to hold court.
Th«! loader was f mud gullly of tito monler
of I! >. nokia und was forthwith strung up.The oilier lu.« w«r. platc« I in charge ol a
strong guard und slatted for Kort Washita,
where l hey will he I iimed over lo the
l u i«il Males authorities, '"he stolen
money was recovered.

UM lr Muting lu n lllw/.rrd

I talked with thc engineer ns I cune
iwn, mid la- told nu thai iho storm in

Dakota uns thc llcrcest «-vor known. Ile
had ne« lt -e,i lal of I he train hands as they
nné into Si. Paul, and they gaven UTI!

b c H « «uni of the slate of nlfahs AU
freight train-, lind been abandoned, UH it
was ¡mp issi hie to lind men lo manage them,
it is haul Ul seo how any one could stand
the exposure to which I Itu freight brakemen
an- now subjected. The brak'tfl must ire
pm on constantly, which involves crawling
along tho narrow footboards 00 lop of the
cns. which aro coated with snow ami ice
anti exec, igly slippery, With thc wlud
blowing at lilly miles an hour, mid (he train
bulling ¡is w ly through the snow, lt ls Im¬
possible for the brakemen to maintain :m
upright position, and they are obligetl to
crawl from car lo car OU their hands nuil
knees, handle ihe «old iron, wiih the ther¬
mometer 40 degrees below zero, ami re-
main exponed lo the storm tor hours, HS
tin y never have time lo go lo Ihe caboose.
I'le- mun have no sheller beyond what they
an lind by clinging to the ladders lutween
UlOCarS, and stiller fearfully. The engineer
told me that dozens of men had frozen their
hands and feet, and Hint Ihudly several
rews had refused to work longer nnd hud

taken shelter in the rabonee, ll w asa well
know n bu t In the Northwest thal scarcely
a freight brakeman works more than ono
yen, as the experience of one winter is
such ns to niak«' thom prefer anything to
repealing lt.-8t, /.<»</M l'ont-Dinjiatch.
One eoncorn at Waterville, Me., made

18,0(M>,000 square yard» of ootton good»
last your, and a Maine newspaper figuren

t that tho cloth would mako o tent that
) I would could oovor 870 aoros, and bold

oil tho peoplo of Maino. Now Hampshire
and Mnssaohnsott« comfortably seated,
with a ring of more than 108 acres lu Ibo
eon!rn. In that ring tho 81,000 hoyne*I of Maino could be exhibited all I


